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This Indenture made this 19th day of February in the year of our Lord One

thousand seven hundred and seventy eight Between Thomas Whitlock of Halifax

County in Virginia of the one part and Haman Miller of the same county of the

other part Witnesseth that the said Thomas Whitlock Hath granted bargained
sold aliened and confirmed unto the said Haman Miller his Heirs and assigns

forever one certain Tract or Parcel of Land containing by estimation Three
hundred and twenty four acres lying and being in Halifax county on the North

side of Dan River it being the Land and plantation wherein the said Haman
Miller now lives to him and his Heirs forever provided UPON SPECIAL TRUST

and confidence nevertheless to and for the uses intents and purposes following
that is to say that the said Haman Miller shall at any time and at all times
forever hereafter possess and seize himself of the aforesaid Lands and

plantation to getting~his with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging before
mentioned and sell and dispose of the Lands and premises for the best price that
can be may be got for the same and ev.ery part thereof and out of the money

owing from such Sale pay and sattis~imself the sum of Six hundred pounds
current money together with all Costs that shall hereafter run against him the
said Haman Miller untill receipts for the Money paid as also all Costs to be
reimbursed that this the Haman Miller or his Heirs shall hereafter be at the

Sale of the said Lands and premises and the surplus Money ~f any that shall
be and remain after the aforesaid Money charges and expenses paid to be

returned and paid to the Thomas Whitlock or his Heirs and assigns
forever In witness whereof he the said Thomas Whitlock hath hereunto set his

hand and affixed his seal the day and year above written.

Sealed and delivered

In presence of us Thomas Whitlock Seal

At a Court held for Halifax County the 19th day of February 1778

'This Indenture between Thomas whitlock of the one part and Haman Miller of

the other was by the said Thomas Whitlock acknowledged to be his Act and
Deed and the same was ordered to be Recorded.

E.C. Teste

Truly recorded Teste Geo. Carrington




